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Introduction and policy
background
This study presents the production
potential for renewable methane in
the Netherlands in 2050, drawing
u p o n t h e E u ro p e a n U n i o n -w i d e
methodology and assessment
developed by Baldino et al. (2018).
The Netherlands is in the process of
developing its domestic energy and
gas infrastructure policies necessary
to comply with both the recast
Renewable Energy Directive (RED
II) and its Paris Agreement commitments. This study is intended to
provide an independent estimate of
the renewable methane production
potential in the country and the cost
of greenhouse gas (GHG) reductions
through increased renewable
methane deployment through 2050.
Currently, natural gas is the primary
source of energy in the Netherlands
for power generation and heating,
despite declining domestic
p ro d u c t i o n . I n 2 0 1 5 , re n ewa b l e
methane only provided roughly 1%
of the 33 billion cubic meters of gas
consumed in the country (Scarlat
et al., 2018). As part of its Paris
Commitments to reduce its emissions
by at least 80% below 1990 levels,

the Netherlands intends to reduce
its natural gas consumption to zero
by 2 0 5 0 ( N e t h e r l a n d s M i n i s t r y
of Economic Affairs, 2017). The
Netherlands has updated its Gas Act
to facilitate the development of new
building construction without links
to the natural gas grid, along with
building retrofits to create gas-free
districts that rely on alternative
heating systems.
I n c re a s i n g re n ewa b l e m e t h a n e
production that utilizes existing gas
infrastructure could also help achieve
the goal of phasing out natural gas in
the Netherlands. The Netherlands has
a mix of short- and long-term policies
and goals that create a strong push for
natural gas market decarbonization
and the increased use of alternative
fuels. The country has set a short-term
target to increase its renewable
energy consumption to 16% of total
energy by 2023. Renewable energy
deployment in the heat and power
sector is primarily supported through
the Stimulation of Sustainable
Energy Production (SDE+), a feed-in
tariff that covers a portion of the
difference between the wholesale
cost of electricity and the cost of
production for individual renewable

e n e rg y p ro j e c t s ove r a 1 5 -ye a r
period. This incentive covers some
renewable methane projects. Beyond
2020, the SDE+ will also compensate
producers based on avoided carbon
dioxide (CO2) in addition to supplied
energy, providing a greater relative
benefit to lower-carbon renewable
energy producers (Wiebes 2018).
This change could potentially
increase support for very-low carbon
renewable methane pathways.
For the Netherlands to phase out
natural gas by 2050, it is necessary
for policymakers to understand the
extent to which renewable methane
can replace natural gas over this
t i m e f ra m e. Th i s st u d y a ss e ss e s
the long-term renewable methane
potential and production costs in the
Netherlands. In addition, the potential
contribution of renewable methane to
the Netherlands’ electricity, heating,
and transport sectors is assessed,
identifying the extent to which it can
contribute to the country’s policy
targets. The study also estimates the
greenhouse gas (GHG) reduction
potential from renewable methane
and puts this opportunity in perspective with the Netherlands’ Paris
Agreement commitments.
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Assessment
methodology

GHG intensity and references for
each pathway.

This study estimates the total
theoretical production potential for
renewable methane production in the
Netherlands in 2050 across a variety
of feedstocks and fuel conversion
technologies. The methodology
used in this paper is the same as in
Baldino et al. (2018b), which assessed
re n ewa b l e m e t h a n e p ro d u c t i o n
potential for the European Union.
The estimated renewable methane
production potential includes current
re n ewa b l e m e t h a n e p ro d u c t i o n
of 250 million cubic meters in the
Netherlands, which is approximately
13.5 TJ of energy annually (Scarlat et
al., 2018).

Renewable methane supplied for
heating and transportation is assumed
to be first injected into the grid. It is
also assumed that renewable methane
used for electricity generation is
combusted on-site at the renewable
methane production facility and that
the electricity generated is carried
t h ro u g h t h e e l e c t r i c i t y g r i d . I n
Baldino et al. (2018), this route was
found to be to be more economical
than injecting renewable methane
into the grid for use in existing gas
power plants because establishing
a connection to the electricity grid
has significantly lower costs than
connecting to the gas grid. Therefore,
for this assessment of costs and
GHG reductions, renewable methane
used in the heating and transport
sectors is compared with the average
cost of gas supplied through the
Netherlands’ natural gas grid. In
contrast, electricity generated from
renewable methane is compared with
the costs and emissions from gridaverage electricity in the Netherlands.
The corresponding GHG intensities of
fossil gas and grid-average electricity
are listed in Table 1.

Three renewable methane conversion
pathways are assessed, including
anaerobic digestion, gasification of
wastes followed by methanation,
and power-to-gas, in which electricity is used to create syngas which
is then converted to methane. Only
renewable methane produced from
sustainable, low-carbon feedstocks
that provide substantial GHG savings
compared to natural gas is assessed.
B a l d i n o e t a l . ( 2 0 1 8 a ) p rov i d e s
greater clarity on the reasoning
behind the selection of feedstocks
for this assessment. Table 1 lists the
technology pathways assumed for
each type of sustainable feedstock
in this study, as well as the assumed

T h e to t a l te c h n i c a l p ro d u c t i o n
potential is compared to the estimated
natural gas demand in the Netherlands
in 2050, as well as the overall energy
demand within the electricity and

transport sectors projected in the 2016
EU Reference Scenario (European
Commission,2016a). Estimates for
heat energy demand are the sum of
2050 residential and industrial heating
demand projections from the EU Heat
Roadmap (Nijs, Castello, & Gonzalez
2017).
This analysis excludes cover crops
as a potential source for renewable
methane production due to data
gaps on the current use of cover and
catch crops, also known as sequential
crops, intermediate crops, green
manure, winter crops, and intercrops,
in the Netherlands. Although cover
crops are excluded from the primary
a n a l y s i s , t h e d i s c u s s i o n b e l ow
includes an approximate estimate of
the potential that anaerobic digestion
of cover crops could contribute in
Netherlands in 2050, based on current
trends. The same methodology used
in Baldino et al. (2018b) is used in this
assessment for the Netherlands.

Results
Figure 1 illustrates the total technical
production potential and the
production potential that could be
cost viable at varying policy incentive
levels for renewable methane in the
Netherlands in 2050, depending
on end-use sector. We find that no
renewable methane production in
the Netherlands would be cost competitive with fossil gas without policy

Table 1: Low-carbon renewable methane feedstocks, technology pathways, and lifecycle GHG intensities.
Feedstock
Livestock manure

Technology pathway
Anaerobic digestion

Sewage sludge

GHG intensity

Reference

-264 gCO2e/MJ (-9.45 kgCO2e/ m3)

CARB (2015), average
LCA value for dairy cows

19 gCO2e/MJ (0.68 kgCO2e/ m3)

CARB (2015), average

Municipal and industrial
solid waste

Gasification and methanation

-26 gCO2e/MJ (-0.93 kgCO2e/ m3)

Wang (2017)

Renewable solar power-togas in 2050

Electrolysis and methanation
(power-to-gas)

12 gCO2e/MJ (0.42 kgCO2e/ m3)

Christensen & Petrenko
(2017)

Netherlands electricity production, grid average in 2050

107.1 gCO2e/MJ of delivered electricity

European Commission
(2016a); Moomaw, (2011)

Natural gas

72 gCO2e/MJ (2.58 kgCO2e/ m3)

Giuntoli, Agostini,
Edwards, Marelli (2015)
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Figure 1: Total technical production potential and economically viable production potential of renewable methane delivered for
transport or heating, or power, with varying levels of policy incentive (constant 2018 €) in 2050; for comparison, the current
average EU natural gas price is €0.20/m3.

support. At each incentive level, the
quantity of cost-viable renewable
methane production potential
increases, until the total technical
production potential is reached on
the right-hand side of the diagram.
The chart shows that the overall
technical production potential for
renewable methane is approximately
1.2 billion cubic meters for transport
or heating, or approximately 1.7
billion cubic meters for electricity.
The difference is due to efficiency
losses incurred when upgrading
and compressing raw biogas from
anaerobic digestion into renewable
methane that can be injected into
the gas grid. In both cases, livestock
manure renewable methane accounts
for over 80% of the total renewable
methane production potential in the
Netherlands, while waste gasification,
renewable power-to-methane, and
wastewater sludge each account for
less than 10% of the total.
Figure 1 also illustrates a substantial
gap in the amount of renewable
methane that can cost effectively be
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produced for electricity generation
and the amount that can be injected
it into the grid for use in heating
and transportation at each policy
incentive level. Notably, at the €1.50/
m 3 subsidy level, which is roughly
equivalent to a transport fuel subsidy
of €1.50 per liter, the amount of
renewable methane available to
generate electricity is more than
eight times the amount of renewable
methane that the same subsidy level
could incentivize for injection into the
natural gas grid. This is because the
cost of supplying renewable methane
to the transport or heating sectors
is generally higher than for electricity production. Delivering renewable
methane from livestock manure to the
gas grid can be cost-prohibitive due
to the expense of developing pipeline
infrastructure to connect widely
dispersed dairy farms to the natural
gas grid. Therefore, this route is only
cost-viable for the largest farms. In
contrast, on-site combustion for electricity not only eliminates the need
for new pipeline interconnections,
but also removes the requirement for

onsite upgrading and compression of
raw biogas into renewable methane
for grid injection.
The cheapest sources of renewable
methane are likely to be the gasification of municipal and industrial
wastes and the anaerobic digestion
of wastewater sludge. Both sewage
sludge and gasification yield
renewable methane that is cost-viable at under €0.75/m3; however, both
sources are severely constrained by
feedstock availability. For example,
while renewable gas production from
the anaerobic digestion of sewage
sludge is the cheapest source of
renewable methane in this analysis,
only about 27 million m 3 would be
available in 2050. Likewise, the
gasification and methanation of
wastes is also constrained by the
lack of feedstock. As Searle and
Malins (2015) estimate that there is
no sustainably available agricultural
or forestry residues available in the
Netherlands, only a small amount
of municipal and industrial waste is
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available for gasification, yielding
just over 100 million m3 of renewable
methane.

The incentive levels shown in Figure 1
are relatively expensive compared to
the level of support provided by the
existing SDE+ program. For example,
in 2018 the SDE+ awarded the highest
biomass fermentation subsidy to
mono fermentation of manure for
gas, at approximately €0.076/kWh
after accounting for the base electricity price (Netherlands Enterprise
Agency, 2018).1 This equates to only
around €0.23 per m 3 of renewable
methane, far less than the necessary
incentive level to make renewable
methane cost viable for all but the
largest dairy farms.
Figure 2 illustrates the quantity
o f G H G re d u c t i o n s t h a t c a n b e
achieved through the deployment
of additional renewable methane
in the Netherlands in 2050 at the
€1.50/m 3 incentive level and at full
technical production potential. On
the left-hand side, the chart shows
the GHG reductions achieved from
displacing natural gas used in transportation or heating, whereas the
right-hand side illustrates the GHG
reductions from displacing grid-average electricity in the power sector. As
with the total technical production
potential estimates discussed above,
there is greater potential for carbon
1

4

Depending on the structure of the system,
different subsidy values can also be
granted for renewable heat or combined
heat and power

Livestock manure
Power-to-methane

Wastewater sludge
Waste gasification

14

Million tonnes CO2e reduction

The total production potential for
power-to-gas in the Netherlands
is only 159million m3 in 2050.
This is due to low wind and solar
power generation potential in the
Netherlands compared to other parts
of the world and because it will likely
take a longer time to fully scale up
the power-to-gas industry. Even at
a high incentive level of €4/m 3, we
find that this pathway is not able to
cost-effectively generate a substantial amount of renewable methane.
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Figure 2: Greenhouse gas mitigation potential of renewable methane for transport or
heating, or power in 2050 at an incentive level of €1.50/m3.

reductions through the deployment
of renewable methane to the power
s e c to r t h a n i n t h e t ra n s p o r t o r
heating sectors, especially when
considering the difference in cost.
Overall, there is enough technical
production potential to generate 14.9
million tonnes of GHG reductions
from deploying renewable methane
to the electricity sector, compared
to only 11.4 million tonnes when used
in the transport or heating sectors.
Furthermore, at an incentive level
of € 1.50/m 3 , renewable methane
would generate roughly 20 times the
quantity of GHG reductions in the
electricity sector than in transport
and heating.
Figure 2 also illustrates the contribution of different feedstocks to
the total GHG reductions achievable
f ro m re n ewable m e th an e in th e
Netherlands. The bulk of the GHG
re d u c t i o n s a c h i eva b l e i n e i t h e r
sector comes from livestock
manure, which is not only abundant,
but has an extremely low carbon
intensity due to the avoided release
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of methane emissions to the
atmosphere, which would otherwise
be produced from untreated manure
(as shown in Table 1).
Even at its total technical production
potential, the amount of renewable
biogas that could be produced in the
Netherlands from sustainably available
feedstocks would only displace a
relatively small share of the country’s
energy needs. Figure 3 contextualizes the 2050 technical production
potential of renewable methane in
the Netherlands, comparing it to
the projected natural gas demand in
the same year. The overall technical
production potential for renewable
methane in the Netherlands falls far
short of meeting projected 2050
gas demand predicted by the EU’s
Energy Roadmap, with only approximately 3-7% penetration being viable,
depending on end-use sector. The EU
Energy Roadmap may not take into
account the Netherlands’ goals for
phasing out natural gas consumption,
and so if the Netherlands reduces
overall gas use, renewable methane
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Another potential source of biomass
for renewable methane production
i s cove r c ro p p i n g . W h i l e cove r
cropping is relatively uncommon,
some have speculated that in the
future cover crops may provide
a low-risk feedstock for anaerobic
d i g e s t i o n i f g row n o n ex i s t i n g
farmland in between crop rotations.
Based on the assumptions outlined
in Baldino et al. (2018), we estimate
t h at , at m o st , 4 . 4 m i l l i o n m 3 o f
renewable methane per year could
be available from cover cropping
in 2050, which would not significantly change the estimate of the
total volume of renewable methane
production potential.
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could potentially displace a larger
relative share of that smaller gas
demand in 2050. The figure also
illustrates the potential contribution
of renewable methane relative to
the projected total energy demand
in the transportation, heating, and
electricity sectors in 2050. Energy
demands for total gas and transport
are shown in terms of pre-combusted
fuel and in terms of post-combustion delivered energy for the heat
and electricity sectors. We estimate
that renewable gas could supply,
at most, 5.0% of the Netherlands’
total projected natural gas use. If
diverted to only one end-use sector,
i t wo u l d p rov i d e at a m a x i m u m
8 . 0 % o f t ra n s p o r t a t i o n e n e r g y
demand, 3.8% of heat demand,
or 3.5% of electricity demand.
Factoring in costs, however, even
with a fairly high incentive level of
€1.50/m3, the volumes of renewable
methane available to transportation and heating would plummet
significantly—to only around 1%
of demand in each sector. For the
electricity sector, there would be a
much smaller drop-off in cost-viable
contributions to the total demand,
as the bulk of renewable methane
p ro d u c t i o n p o t e n t i a l wo u l d b e
available at that subsidy level.
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Figure 3: Maximum potential for sustainable renewable methane to displace total gas
demand or total energy demand for transport, heating, or power in 2050.
Note: Total gas demand and transport shown as pre-combustion energy; heating and power shown
as post-combustion energy.

Comparison to literature
Two other relevant studies have
assessed the renewable methane
production potential in the
Netherlands. De Gemeynt (2018)
estimates a total production potential
of 3.6 billion m3 of renewable methane
available in the Netherlands by 2030.
Approximately 1 billion m2 is estimated
to come from the anaerobic digestion
of animal manure, co-digestion with
crops, and food & beverage industry
waste. De Gemeynt (2018) estimates
that the remaining 2.6 billion m 3
of methane would come from the
scale-up of gasification, primarily
of woody waste and agricultural
biomass, with minor contributions
from power-to-gas.
CE Delft adjusted the assessment
in De Gemeynt (2018), revising its
estimate downward to better align
with existing gas company projects.
This study estimated that approximately 2 billion m 3 of renewable
methane could be available in the
Netherlands by 2030, approximately
one-third higher than our estimated
technical production potential for

2050 (Leguit et al. 2018). Several
different methodological choices
explain the difference between CE
Delft’s results and ours. Notably,
Leguit et al. (2018) estimate that
the production costs for renewable
methane range from €0.54-€0.90/
m3 across production methods, with
the potential to decrease to €0.24€0.40/m 3 as technology improves.
While this estimate may reflect the
production costs for gasification
of municipal solid waste (MSW)
and anaerobic digestion of sewage
sludge, it may be overly optimistic
for biogas production from livestock
manure which would require
additional spending for pipeline
interconnections. Indeed, the study
assumes that network operators may
bear the cost of expanding the gas
grid, rather than producers.
The make-up of the biomass gasified
in both studies is relatively opaque,
drawing upon estimates of total
biomass energy potential in the
Netherlands conducted by DNV-GL
(Schulze et al. 2018). The authors
estimate that there would be nearly 5
million tonne of oil equivalent (Mtoe)
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of biomass “freely-available” in the
Netherlands by 2035, with a technical
production potential of approximately
8.5 Mtoe.2 This production potential
includes waste wood (1 Mtoe), agricultural residues (1 Mtoe) and aquatic
biomass (1.3 Mtoe). Of the 1 Mtoe of
energy available from agricultural
residues, DNV-GL includes 0.7 Mtoe
(or around 850 million m3) of animal
manure, which aligns relatively closely
with our estimate. This means that
Leguit et al. (2018) and De Gemeynt
(2018) double-count the renewable
methane production potential from
livestock manure, counting the same
amount twice for use in anaerobic
digestion and gasification.
The remaining 0.3 PJ of agricultural
residues in the DNV-GL study come
from “wet” crop residues that can be
removed from fields without adverse
effects. In contrast, Searle and Malins
(2016) estimates that no additional
forestry residues or agricultural
residues can be sustainably harvested
in the Netherlands without displacing
these materials from other uses or
adversely impacting soil carbon and
fertility. Likewise, DNV-GL’s states
that the waste wood they consider
available for renewable methane
production is largely already used
in the Netherlands, with 60% used
for either fuel or secondary material
manufacture and the remaining 40%
exported. Aquatic biomass, the single
largest contributor to the freely-available biomass production potential
i n 2 0 3 0 i n t h e D N V- G L s t u d y,

remains a highly uncertain source of
biomass due to high expense, lack
of existing projects, and sustainability constraints (Baker et al. 2017). A
modeling exercise commissioned by
DG Research and Innovation suggests
that in a reference scenario, only 41
million dry tonnes of algal biomass
would be available throughout the
entire European Union by 2050, at
an average cost of €1,330 per tonne
(Baker et al. 2017).3
The assumption in Leguit et al. (2018)
and De Gemeynt (2018) that the
entire amount of available biomass
could be gasified and converted to
methane in 2030 is also likely overly
optimistic. No commercial-scale gasification-methanation facilities exist
today, and design, construction, and
ramping-up of new facilities using
this technology would likely take
years. In our assessment, we find that
very little renewable methane could
be produced using gasification in the
2030 timeframe.

Conclusion
This analysis finds that total renewable
methane production potential in
the Netherlands is relatively limited
and would meet less than 5% of the
Netherlands’ projected 2050 natural
gas demand. At maximum production
potential, renewable methane could
displace existing fossil fuel consumption and generate between 10 and
15 million metric tonnes of CO 2 e
reduction, depending on end-use.

3
2

6

The energy content here refers to the
energetic value of the biomass prior to
conversion into fuel or electricity

Our analysis demonstrates that it
is much more cost-effective to use
the majority of renewable methane
production potential for on-site
electricity generation rather than
injecting it into the natural gas grid.
B e c a u s e m o re t h a n 8 0 % o f t h e
Netherlands’ sustainably available
re n ewa b l e m e t h a n e fe e d sto c k s
come from livestock manure, the
added cost of grid interconnections
for distant farms would make grid
injection cost-prohibitive without
extremely high policy incentives.
While sewage sludge anaerobic
digestion and gasification of MSW
are likely to be the cheapest sources
of renewable methane, both will be
highly limited by feedstock availability and together contribute only
around 10% of the total technical
production potential. Similarly, we
expect renewable power-to-methane
production potential to be limited in
the Netherlands, even in the 2050
timeframe.
Overall, renewable methane can
only make a modest contribution
to the Netherlands’ overall Paris
Agreement ambitions and long-term
plan to reduce reliance on natural
gas. Although incentives should
be made available to renewable
methane producers utilizing sustainably available feedstocks with good
GHG performance, the Netherlands
will largely have to wean itself off its
reliance on gas in order to completely
phase out natural gas consumption
by 2050.

Assuming an energy value of 23.2 MJ per
dry kg of algal biomass, this equates to
approximately 900 PJ of energy for the
entire EU-28.
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